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Kerry E. Rosenthal, Chairperson
Charles A. Hall, Vice Chairperson
Elizabeth M. Igtesias
Knovack G. Jones
Robert H. Newman

ROBERTA. MEYERS
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

MICHAEL P. MURAWSKI
ADVOCATE

ARDYTH WALKER
STAFF GENERAL COUNSEL

Re: Requestfor Opinion TechnicalCorrection

December15, 2000

William H. Kerdyk, Jr.
President- CEO
KerdykRealEstate
2631 Poncede LeonBlvd.
Coral Gables,Florida 33134

DearCommissionerKerdyk:

I am in receiptofyour letterdatedDecember11, 2000, which I
receivedvia fax on December12, 2000. You wish to know whether
thefacts you presentin your lettercreatea conflict of interestfor you
asa memberof theCoral GablesCity Commission.

You indicatethat your realestatefirm hasa listing for saleon an
office building in Coral Gables,representingthe seller,andyour firm
hasagreedto act in a TransactionBroker Relationship. This
relationshiprequirestheagentto facilitatethetransactionby assisting
bothbuyerand sellerandthat your firm will cooperatefilly with
otherrealtors. Moreover,the sellerwill pay any commissionsderived
from the saleofthebuilding.

Baseduponthe abovementionedfacts, a conflict of interestdoesnot
exist providedtheFOPpurchasesthepropertyfor "fair marketvalue."
Furthermore,if theFOP appearsbeforeyour City Commissionin the
ifiture, I seeno legal conflict that would prohibit you from
participatingin or voting on mattersconcerningtheFOP.

You statethat theFraternal
on behalfof policeofficers
office building in question.
Commissionon which you
pendingmattersin front of

Orderof PoliceFOP, which negotiates
in your city, hasagreedto purchasethe
TheFOP hasappearedbeforetheCity

servein the pastbut currently hasno
theCommission.
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PleaseunderstandthatI do not havetheformal legal authority to issue
bindingethicsopinions;that power restswith theMiami-DadeEthics
Commission. If you would like to havethis matterpresentedto the
EthicsCommissionfor its consideration,I can arrangethat for you.

Sincerely,

72. //7,
RobertA. Meyers
ExecutiveDirector
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Monday,Decemberlit, 2000

Mr. RobertMyers
19 WestFlaglerStreetUnit 220
Miami, florida 33130

DearMr. Myers,

Thank you for speakingwith me this morning. As I mentioned in our conversation I
would appreciateyou renderingan opinion regardingan issue that I have relatedto my
RealEstateCompany.

For clarification I am the ownerof Kerdyk Real Estatea companythat specializesin the
sales,leasingandmanagementof property in The Coral Cablesarea. Furthermore,I am a
City Commissionerin CoralCables.

My office hasthelisting for saleon anoffice buildingin Coral CablessinceJune2000. This
agreement,which is an Exclusive Right To Sale,signedby the seller calls for Kerdyk Real
Estate to act in a TransactionBroker Relationship. This provides for a limited form of
representationthat allows the agentto facilitate a transactionby assistingboth the seller
andbuyer. Other pertinentprovisionscall for Kerdyk RealEstateto cooperatefully with
all otherrealtorsofficesand that thecommissionwould be paid by theseller.

During the pastseveralmonths my agentsin my office and otherReal Estateoffices has
shown the property numerousoccasionsand negotiateda few contractsthat have not
becomefully executed. However, recently a transactionwas securedwith the Police
BenevolentAssociationPEA and the owner. The PBA negotiateson behalfof the Police
officers in the City of Coral Cablesandcurrently they have nothingpending in front of the
City Commission. The transactionhasno other Real Estateoffice Involved and both parties
were dealt in the transactionbroker arrangement,mentioned above

Please render an opinion regarding any possible conflIcts of interest in this outlined
scenario. Should you needarty additional information pleasecontact me.

Jr.
President E0

WHK/lc 2631 PONCE DE LEON BLVD. * CORAL GABLES, FLORIDA 33134
305 446-2586 ?x: 305 446-4921
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The information contained in this facsimde message is CONFIDENTIAL information intended only for the use of
the individual or entity named above. If the reader of this message is not the recipient you are hereby notified that
any dissemination, distribution or copy of this communicSion is strictly PROHIBITED and wl be considered as a
tortuous interference in our confidential business relationships. Additionally, unauthorized dissemination of this
confidential information subjects you to criminal and civil penalties. It you have received this communication in
error, please immediately notify us by telephone and return the original to us at the above address via the U.S.
Postal Service.

Miamkoade County
Commission on Ethics

and Public Trust
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December12, 2000

Kerry E. Rosenthal,Chairperson William H. Kerdyk, Jr.
Charles A. Halt, Vice Chairperson D -

Elizabeth M. Igiesias resi en
Knovack G. Jones KerdykRealEstate
Robert H. Newman

2631 Poncede LeonBlvd.
ROBERTA. MEYERS Coral Gables,Florida 33134
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

MICHAEL P. MURAWSKI Re: Requestfor Opinion

ARDYTH WALKER
STAFFGENERALCOUNSEL DearCommissionerKerdyk:

I am in receiptof your letterdatedDecember11, 2000, which I
receivedvia fax on December12, 2000. You wish to knowwhether
the factsyou presentin your letter create a conflict of interest for you
asa memberof theCoral GablesCity Commission.

You indicatethat your real estatefirm hasa listing for saleon an
office building in Coral Gables,representingtheseller,and your firm
hasagreedto act in a TransactionBroker Relationship. This
relationshiprequiresthe agentto facilitatethetransactionby assisting
bothbuyerandsellerandthat your firm will cooperatefilly with
otherrealtors. Moreover,thesellerwill pay any commissionsderived
from thesaleofthebuilding.

You statethat thePoliceBenevolentAssociationPBA, which
negotiateson behalfof policeofficers in your city, hasagreedto
purchasetheoffice building in question. ThePBA hasappeared
beforetheCity Commissionon which you servein thepastbut
currently hasno pendingmattersin front ofthe Commission.

Basedupon theabovementionedfacts, a conflict of interest doesnot
exist providedthePBA purchasesthepropertyfor "fair market
value." Furthermore,if thePBA appearsbeforeyour City
Commissionin the future, I seeno legal conflict that would prohibit
you from participatingin or voting on mattersconcerningthePBA.

: . Z4:, .gL E: ***** :S:t::
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Pleaseunderstandthat I do not havetheformal legal authorityto issue
bindingethicsopinions;that powerrestswith theMiami-DadeEthics
Commission. If you would like to havethis matterpresentedto the
Ethics Commissionfor its consideration,I canarrangethat for you.

Sincerely,

J.
RobertA. Meyers
ExecutiveDirector
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SWMSERVICE COMPLAiNT COORDINATOR

NATURE OF WORK

This is responsible professional and administrative work in thc D1opsI
Waste Management assisting in the development and implementation of’ an rP

collection servicedelivery plan.
Mi employeein this class is responsible for serving in a liaiso’ ç:p:

Department staff and the Directoi’s Office on departmental service issues,corlirnlt
Depailinent’s position regarding service matters to the community, and articip
development of plans, policies and proceduresfor effective service delive y, Rer

include coordinating with Departmentstaff the investigation and analysis1of sm
problems, coordinating management responses to service complaints. MRI

preparation of packagesfor neighborhood meetings regarding collections 4wvi
preparing amendments to Chapter 15 of the Miami-Dade Code. The kwnlur

considerableindependent judgment in the application of professional know!cdp.c!
managementsystemsand technologiesto the development and implemen*tioIl f
waste collection servicedelivery plan, General supervision is received fiotn tIir
Director who holds the incumbent responsible for achievement of dEsigvFdr
objectives.

ILLUSTRATIVE TASKS

Coordinatesthe investigationand analysisof wastecollection servi C driiv
preparesdetailedcorrespondencein responseto serviceissues.

Coordinatesthe preparationof managementresponsesto servicecon pl&ril
Assists the DepartmentDirector in resolving service issues relaLd pill

collection of solid waste and implementationof collections initiatives ii tti
WasteManagementPlan.

Analyzestheefficiencyandeffectivenessof wastecollectionoperati:rns.
Recommends,reviews,evaluates,and monitorsgoals, policies and

to wastecollectionoperations.
Formulates recommendationsfor the improvementof the was e c.nl!

delivery system.
Representsthe Departmentof Solid WasteManagementbefore Co itii,iii

various publicand privateentities.
Drafts ordinancesand other legal documentsfor approval by tie *lr.,i;:::

Commissioners,
Performs related work as required.

KNOWLEDOES. ABJLITIES AND SKILLS

Considerable knowledge of the County’s solid wastemanageme
managementtechnologiesand processesin general.
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Ability to analyzethe efficiencyandeffectivenessof wastecollectionopl:

Ability to formulatelogical recommendationsfor the improvementck a
servicedeliveiy system.

Ability to evaluateand monitor goals, policies and procedures ,erit
collectionoperations.

Ability to coordinatethe investigation and analysisof’ wastecollec ion
problems.

Ability to coordinatethepreparationof managementresponsesto sei rice
Ability to establishandmaintaineffectiveworking relationswith dcpartruc

departmentdirectors, County attorneys,public interest groups, environFne,w:
representativesof thesolid wastemanagementindustry.

Ability to communicateclearly and concisely, orally and in wriiinp,
individuals.

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS

SWM SERVICECOMPLAINT COORDINATORCc

KNOWLEDGE& ABILiTIES AND SKILLS Cont’d

Graduationfrom an accreditedcollege or univesity with a BacheIors l
years of administrative,operational,or enforcementexperiencein a soli
environmentis required. Additional relatedexperiencemay be substituteI fir i!

requirementson a yearfor yearbasis.

NEW 7/98


